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§outhern Baptlsts Penetrate
Counties Across the U.S.

By Jim Newton

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)--Southern Baptists had estabHshed churches and missions ip.
82.4 percent of the ccunuesta the United States by the spring of 1979, according to a' survey
just completed by theaonlel"Usslon Board.
O'nly 542 of the 3,043 counties ln the nation do not have a continui.ng Southern Baptist
survey, results .tndtcated,

w:ltn~ss,

•

In 209 of these 542 counties ,Southern Bapti.sts have estab1i.shed a temporary beaqhhead
wlth some type of outreach mtntstry , such as a Vacation Bible School, Backyard Bible Club,
survey, revival or some other approach.
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That means there are 001)'333 counties in the nation, or 10.8 percent, where there has
been no Southern Baptlstmlss10noutreach.
The survey of dlrectors of mtsstons in counties which have no Southern Baptist mission
work was conducted byCla,y Price of the Home Mlssion BoarcPs resea-rch dlv1slon.

"The survey dlsclosed that half of all the unentered counties were In five states ,a111n
the upper mldwest section ofthe natlon.
Nebraska and Mlnnesotahad the most counties wlthouta Southern Baptistwltne,ss, .wlth
67 counties each. Others were Iowa with 53 unentered counties, Wisconslnwlth 44, and
South Dakota wlth 40.

.~

Orin D. Morris d1rector of the board's research dtvls ion, potntedeut that these fWe
states are predominantly rUral, and most of the countles wlthout BaptlStwork are ruraL
I

Some of these counues-neve populations as small as 200, and most have populations
less than 5,000, he satd,
,1

Southern Baptists, Morris added, have unique opportunities to begln work 1n these rural
counties because of the denomlnation's general rural and family ortantatton ,
The survey lndlcated raptdprogress in starting new mtsstons work In counties without
a BapHs t wltness. '
In 1973, there were 832 counties without a continuing Southern Baptist mtnlstry , By
1977, that number had decreasedtc 738. The 1979 figure of 542 means Southern Baptlsts
have entered 196 counties in the last two years.
-more-
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Quentin Lockwood, director of the rural-urban missions department at the Home Mission
Board, hopes that by the end of the 1981-82 church year, Southern Baptists wLlI have entered
every county in the nation with some type of ministry.
"We want to do something effective in every county, not Just to mark 'the chart or color
tn the map," Lockwood said.'
Both Lockwood and James Nelson, director of the board's associatlonal miss ions dtvts ton,
stressed that the vast majority of new mission points areestabl1shed, not by missionaries
or pastors t but by lay people.
.
"0ne of the principle tools the Lord has given for penetrating these countlas has been
short-term volunteers- ...vaeetton Bible School teams, witness teams t survey teams , and lay
people who llve in the area', "Nelson sa td ,
.
"It has been rediscovered in Bold Mission Thrust that the greatest resource available

for missions ls people Who w1l1 go out in Jesus' name • Sometimes they go for a summer or
mcrs , and sometimes for a few days ora week. But they gol
"Already, during the years of Bold Mission Thrust we have seen more than 2,000 churches
,established and more than 200 countLesentered which had no previous Baptist Witness. II
-30Volunteer Critically III
Following Nigerian Trip
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RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-"One member of a volunteer evange!Lstic team is Hsted in critical
condition suffering from cerebral malaria and another team member has received medical
treatment follOWing their return from Nigeria.
Mllford Doss Jr. of Somerset, Ky. ,beca_me seriously 111 following his Jan. 18 return
from a 22-day vis it in Nigeria. In the intensive care unit of the Univers ity of Kentucky
Hospital, Lexington, DO.8S is unccnactcus with a high fever.
Another team member, Wiley B. Faw Jr., has been ill with a fever and is expected to be
hospitalized. Faw, pastor of Friendship Ba9t1st Church, Lincoln County, Ky., ls the son
of Southern Baptist missionaries Mr. and Mrs. Wlley B. Faw Sr. of Gombe, Nigeria.
Missionary Faw and C. E. Jacobs, pastor of Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, Somerset, Ky.,
coordinated the trip. The seven-member team ass isted with evangelistic projects in Gamba,
in the northeastern part of NigerLa east of JOB, and tn Kafanchan, south of jos , from pee. 27
through lan. 17.
Dr. Franklin T. Fowler, medical consultanj for the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board,
said that cerebral malaria is the more serLous type of the disease that affects the bratn
functions and has a higher mortality rate than the more common type of malaria.
He said there have been no reports from the field that any Southern Baptlst missionaries
have had similar problems.
"'30-
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Southern B('lptlsts Penetrate
Countles Across the U. s.

By Jim Newton

MEMPHIS, Ten'n. (BP)--Southern Baptists had establlshed churches and missions in
82.4 percent of the counttes tn the United States by the spring of 1979, according to a survey
Jus t comple ted by the Home.~AJssten Board.
Only 542 of the 3,043 counties in the nation do not have a continuing Southern Baptist
witness, survey results Indtceted ,

In 209 of these 542 countl~si"Southern Baptists have establlshed a temporary beachhead
with some type of outreachmtntstry, such as a Vacation Bible School, Backyard Bibl(il.Club
I

survey, revival or some other'approach.

.

'

That means there aCe onlY3~3counUes in the nation, or 10.8 percent, whsre there has
been no Southern Baptlst·misslofl:olltteach.
The survey of dlreotors 'ofmiss[Ons Incounttes which have no Southern Ba,ptistmissJon
work was conducted by Clay Priceo! the Home Mission BoarcPs, research dlvision.
The survey disclosed thathaU of all the unentered counrtes wereln five states; all Ln
the upper mldwes t s ecnon of the nation.
oj.,

.,.

Nebraska and MinnesOt& had thetnOst counties without a Southern Baptistwitness, with
67 c unties each. Others were Iowa with 53 unentered counties, Wiscons in with 44, and
South Dakota with 40.
Orin D. Morris, direotor of the board' s research dtvtston', pointed out that these five
states are predominantly rural, and most of the counties without Baptist workare rural. .
Some of these counties ha;vepopu.lationsas small as 200, and most have populations
less than 5,000, he said.
Southern Baptists, Morris added, have unique opportunities to begin worktn these rural
counties because of the denomination's general rural and family orientation.
The survey indicated rapidpfOqrf!lss In starting new missions work In counties without
a Baptis t witness.
In 1973, there were 832 counties without a continuing Southern Baptist ministry. By
1977, that number had decreased to 738. The 1979 figure of 542 means Southern Baptists
have entered 196 counties in the last two years. DARGAN.CARVER t.:ISRARY
-more-
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QuentLn Lockwcod , dLrectorofth.rural-urban mLssLons department at the HomeMh~:$ion
aoatd, hopes that by tbee-nd.of the 1981 ... 82 church year, Southern BaptLstswLll haveentetEld
every county In the natlon wLthsomEl typeo~ mtntstry ,
"We want to do somethLo,g.:effecHvein every county, notJust to mark the .cbert or color
in the map, II Lockwccdaatd •
.'
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_Both Lockwoodandl~_rn8$Nel,,-on''!L~~c~qr;:o~frp.e;,pdaltt's assocLatLonal mtsstcns dlvtstcn ,
stressed that the vast malQrltyof new m:lSl!folt:l>cM.nte;q.r~-e4tagl1shed, not by mtastonertes
.or P4$tors, but by lay people.
( . -: fi', _~
. .
"One of the princLple tools the Lord has gLven for penetratLng thesecounttes has peen
short-term volunteers--VacalionB1ble School teams, wLtness teams, survey teams , andlay
people who Itve Ln the area, II Nelson sa Id.,
."
"Rhas been rEldIsC()v~redtnB()ldMission Thrust that the greatest resource avaLlable
for mtastons Ls people Wl:lowUl go Out Ln Jesus' name. Sometimes they go for a summeror
more I and sometimes for a few days or a week. But they gol
"AlreaQ.Y'~ dUrlng the yEta.r~t"BQ~d MLssion Thrust we have seen more than 2,000 churches
.. '::' :
establ1shed and more t~n 200, c;oqottes entered whLch had no prevLous Baptlst wttneas.;"
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RICHMOND, va. (J.~p)--one nl~ber of a volunteer evangelLstLc te~tri 1s Ilatedtn crLtical
condLtLon sufferLng from cereqral malaria and another team memberhasreceLved medLcal
treatment following their return from NigerLa.
MUford Doss Jr. of Somerset, Ky., became serLously ill following hls Jan. 18 return
.from a 22-day visit in Nigeria. In the intensive care unLt of the Untveralty of Ken~J,1cky
HospLtal, Lexlnqton , Doss tscneonectcus wLth a hLgh fever.
Another team member ,. Wiley B. Faw Jr., has been Lll wLth a fever and ls expected to be .
hospital1zed. Faw, pastor of Friendship BaptLst Church, LLncolnCounty, Ky.~ Lsthe son
of Southern BaptLs t mtas ionarie~ Mr. and Mrs. WUey B. Faw Sr. of Gombe, NLger Ll1 .
M1ssLonary Faw and G. E. Jacobs, pastor of Pleasant HLll Baptist Church, Somerset, Ky.,
coordinated the trLp. Theseven;';member team assLstedwLth evancaltattc projects LnGomb,
In the northeas tern part of N Lgeria eas t ofjoe , and in Kafanchan, south ofjos, from Dec. 27
through Ian. 17.
. c
.
Dr. Frankl1n T. Fowler,medical consultant for the Southern Baptist Fore len Mlsston Board,
saLd that cerebral malarLaiii-the more serious type of the disease that affects the braLn
functions and has a higher mortality rate than the more common type of malaria.
He said there have been no reports from the field that any Southern Baptist missionaries
have had s lmLIar problems.
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